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]?orijp.ry—‘DisIioMsihj using as ffenmne a forgei doctiment—Tfstr—I'Uwg docu

ment, but not tenienng U in evidence—Feml Code {Act XLV of 1860), s.
i71.

The mere Uliiig of a document in Court without tendering the same in evi
dence does not constitute user o£ it witliin sectioa 471 o£ tlie Penal Code,

OuiMiNAL A ppe a l ,
'Ihe appellant was tried before the SesaioasJ'adge o£ Btagal- 

pore, witk the aid of Assessors, cliarged under section 471 of 
the Penal Oode

Til© Assessors aopitted Mm, but the Judge difering from 
them convioted and seutenoed him to eighteen months’ rigoroiia 
imprisonmeat on the 26th February, 1908.

The appellant was the third party in a proceeding under 
section 144 of the Griniinal Procedure Code, instit'ated ia the 
Court of Babu 8* 0. Mitter, which was subsequently altered to 
one under section 145.

On the 27th NoTember 1906 the accused, according to tlie 
finding oE the Judge, either in the company of one Bhito or by 
himself handed o êr certain rent receipts to his muktear and the 
lafcter’s mohnrlr, and they were filed in Court by the former with, 
a list of documents. The evidence, h.0W6ver, th.at the accused 
himself h.ad anything to do with the filing of the receipts was 
Tery weak. The first and third parties claimed to be tenants, 
the second party being the maliks. Tlie receipts were intend
ed to establish the appellant’s claim tliat the lauds in dispute 
weie his rycti holdings. On the day on whicK they were filed 
the muktear of the first party denounced them as forgeries td 
the Magistrate, in whose Court the proceedings were pending, 
the latter signed and dated one of tlie receipts,

* Criminal Appeal !No, 200 of .1908, against tb« order of J, C* Tvrictetl, S e s& l 
la4ge of Bhftgalpore, fiated the 26th February, 1908,
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• They tben remained in the custody of a molmrir of the
Magistrate’s ofiicej and were not tendered io evidence od belialf of
the appellant during the course of the prooeediDgs. Peasad
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Mr, F..L . Boy [Bobu Karunamoye Bose with him) for the appel- iejbeob. 
lants. There was no user of the receipts, They weie simply filed 
in Oourt, and no use was made of them by the appellant. Eefers 
to section 396 (1) (<?). The words '“ produced or given in evi
dence ” mean tendered ” or “ admitted” in eTideroe. These 
receipts were never tendered in the proceedings under sectiosa 144 
and 145 of the Code. The evidenoe that the accused himself 
had anything to do with the filing of the documents of was 
cognizant of their character is extremely weak.

Ths Deputy Legal Remmibrancer {Mr. Orr) for the Crown.
There is evidence that the appellant gave the leceipts to his 
muMear and to the muktear’s mohvrii' for the purpose of being 
filed in the proceedings pending before the Magistrate and with 
the intention of supporting his claim to the disputed lands. This 
is sufficient user.

Stephen and Holmwood JJ , This is an appeal against a 
conviction under section 471 of the Indian Penal Code for frau
dulently or dishonestly using as genuine documents, which the 
appellant knew or had reason to believe to be forged. The 
learned Judge differing from both the lssec?&ois has convicted 
the accused, who has appealed from the con-viction.

The case against the appellant is that on the 27th Novem
ber 1906 he used two rent receipts, which he must have known 
to be forged, in a proceeding, which was inotituted as one 
under section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code and was 
subsequently altered into one under section 146, What hap
pened was that he was the third party in. the proceeding, and the 
eâ e, as made against him by the counsel appearing on behalf 
of til® Grown, was that he handed the receipts in question to, 
his muktear, in order that they might be file! in Court in sup
port of his claim. We need not condder whether the receipts 
were in fact forged, and whether they must be taken to hav  ̂
been forged with the knowledge of the accused, because "we
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consider tliat the case "breaks down on the point that there is no 
evidenoe that these receiplis have been used or have been used 
fraudulently or diahonestly by the accused.

It appears from the evidenoe of the accused’s muktear and of 
his muktear’s mohunr, that what happened was that he with 
another party to the case produced the receipts in question, and 
they wore entered in a list, wbioh was filed with the statement 
made on behalf of the third party. They were at once denounced 
as forgeries, and they were never tendered in evidence. In the 
first place it appears to us that this does not on the facts before 
us constitute any user. There was no attempt to use these dooU" 
meuts as evidence, and we are not at all satisfied that there was 
any fraudulent intention on behalf of the accused eo to use them. 
There was certaioly no attempt made to assert their genuine 
ch.aTaoter, after they had once been impugned, and under these 
Giroumstances we cannot hold that there has been any user. In  
the second place the evidenoe that the accused himself had any
thing to do with whatever was done with these documents is 
very weak, He was at the time a boy of about 20. He saw 
his legal advisers in the presence of several other persons, and 
apparently was under the guidance of a man named Bhim, 
The muktear tells us that be did not eeeni to be particularly 
intelligent, and it appears likely enough that, il any body used 
these documents, within the meaning of section 471 of the Indian 
Penal Code, that person was Bhim and not the acoused. Bhim 
was originally implioated In this oSenee, but he has been dis
charged by the Magistrate and was not before the Court. His 

, absence seems to us to make it impossible for us to affirm the 
conviction of the accused. We have assumed that the receipts 
are forgeries, but the case, as made out by the prosecution, seems 
to us to have in it elements of considerable suspicion, and we 
must be taken to confine our decision to the two points we have 
mentioned.

The result is that this appeal must succeed, and the oonvio*- 
tion and sentence passed on the appellant are set aside*

The ftCGused will be discharged from his bail bond.

1. H. M.


